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Standard Test Method for
Evaluating the Ability of Exterior Vents to Resist the Entry
of Embers and Direct Flame Impingement1

This standard is issued under the fixed designation E2886/E2886M; the number immediately following the designation indicates the year
of original adoption or, in the case of revision, the year of last revision. A number in parentheses indicates the year of last reapproval.
A superscript epsilon (´) indicates an editorial change since the last revision or reapproval.

1. Scope

1.1 This fire-test-response standard prescribes two indi-
vidual methods to evaluate the ability of a gable end, crawl
space (foundation) and other vents that mount on a vertical
wall or in the under-eave area to resist the entry through the
vent opening of embers and flame. The ability of such vents to
completely exclude entry of flames or embers is not evaluated.
Roof ridge and off-ridge (field) vents are excluded from this
standard. Acceptance criteria are not provided in this standard.

NOTE 1—Test Method E2912 records information relevant to evaluate
completely excluding the entry of flames through the venting device.

1.2 Ember entry and flame penetration are evaluated sepa-
rately using different test procedures. A commentary and
summary of the development of the ember test apparatus are
given in Appendix X1.

1.3 These laboratory tests are used to evaluate the response
of vents when subjected to ember and flame exposures under
controlled conditions.

1.4 Units—The values stated in either SI units or inch-
pound units are to be regarded separately as standard. The
values stated in each system are not necessarily exact equiva-
lents; therefore, each system shall be used independently of the
other. Combining values from the two systems has the potential
to result in non-conformance with the standard.

1.5 Unless otherwise specified, the tolerance for dimensions
in figures and text in this document shall be 65 %.

1.6 This test method does not address interior fire spread.

1.7 The standard is used to measure and describe the
response of materials, products or assemblies to heat and flame
under controlled conditions, but does not by itself incorporate
all factors required for fire hazard or fire risk assessments of
the materials, products or assemblies and other cladding
materials under actual fire conditions.

1.8 This standard does not purport to address all of the
safety concerns, if any, associated with its use. It is the

responsibility of the user of this standard to establish appro-
priate safety and health practices and determine the applica-
bility of regulatory limitations prior to use.

1.9 Fire testing is inherently hazardous. Adequate safe-
guards for personnel and property shall be employed in
conducting these tests.

2. Referenced Documents

2.1 ASTM Standards:2

D1929 Test Method for Determining Ignition Temperature
of Plastics

E108 Test Methods for Fire Tests of Roof Coverings
E176 Terminology of Fire Standards
E2257 Test Method for Room Fire Test of Wall and Ceiling

Materials and Assemblies
E2707 Test Method for Determining Fire Penetration of

Exterior Wall Assemblies Using a Direct Flame Impinge-
ment Exposure

E2912 Test Method for Fire Test of Non-Mechanical Fire
Dampers Used in Vented Construction

2.2 Other Documents:3

SFM 12-7A-1, Exterior Wall Siding and Sheathing, Califor-
nia Office of the State Fire Marshal, Sacramento, CA

SFM 12-7A-3, Under Eave, California Office of the State
Fire Marshal, Sacramento, CA

3. Terminology

3.1 Definitions—For definitions of terms used in this test
method refer to Terminology E176, Test Method E108, and
Test Method E2912.

3.2 Definitions of Terms Specific to This Standard:
3.2.1 ember, n—small burning or glowing pieces of vegeta-

tion or other cellulosic-based material.

3.2.2 flaming combustion, n—ignition of combustible mate-
rial that results in flaming combustion.

1 This test method is under the jurisdiction of ASTM Committee E05 on Fire
Standards and is the direct responsibility of Subcommittee E05.14 on External Fire
Exposures.
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3.2.3 smoldering combustion, n—ignition of combustible
material where a transition to flaming combustion does not
occur but a charred area indicating locations where embers
landed can be observed.

3.2.4 sustained flaming, n—existence of flame on or over
the surface of the vent for continuous periods of at least 4 s.

3.2.5 unexposed side, n—the face of the vent not directly
exposed to the fire in the Flame Intrusion Test.

3.2.6 vent, n—a device or assembly placed in an exterior
opening of a building (located in an eave, gable, wall, or
foundation) that allows for aeration (free exchange of air).

4. Summary of Test Method

4.1 This test method contains two procedures to assess the
ability of the vent to limit the entry of embers and flame
penetration.

4.2 Ember Intrusion Test—This test method provides for a
direct ember exposure to vents. The apparatus allows for
embers to fall vertically and impinge on the vent mounted
horizontally on ledges within the test chamber. An induction
fan located at the bottom of the apparatus pulls the air stream
through the vent, allowing any embers that pass through the
vent to impinge on a combustible target material.

4.2.1 Observations are made for the occurrence of flaming
combustion of the combustible target material during the time
that embers are being generated and passing through the vent.

4.2.2 This test method utilizes a vertical air flow apparatus
for the ember test.

4.3 Flame Intrusion Test—This test method provides for the
evaluation of direct flame impingement on a vent mounted in
a test assembly described in Test Method E2912.

4.3.1 The flame source is directed into the test assembly and
directly impinges the vent that is mounted in either a vertical or
horizontal position as described in Test Method E2912.

4.3.2 This test method employs a gas burner described in
Test Method E2912 to produce flames that contact the vent.

4.3.3 The fuel flow rate from the burner shall produce a heat
release rate of 300 6 10 kW as described in Test Method
E2912.

4.3.4 This test method includes an Integrity Test as de-
scribed in Test Method E2912 to ascertain the presence of
sustained flaming. The Integrity Test includes the following:

NOTE 2—Integrity is defined in Test Method E2912.

4.3.4.1 Visual observations are made for the presence and
duration of any flame penetration through the vent.

4.3.4.2 An Ignition Test Procedure as described in Test
Method E2912 is used to ascertain flaming combustion.

4.3.5 This test method includes an optional Insulation Test
as described in Test Method E2912. The optional Insulation
Test includes surface thermocouples to measure the tempera-
ture on the unexposed side of the vent.

5. Significance and Use

5.1 This test method evaluates the ability of exterior vents
that mount vertically or horizontally to resist the entry of
embers and flame penetration through the vent.

NOTE 3—A comparison study between the vertical air flow apparatus
and a horizontal air flow apparatus, developed at the National Institute of
Standards and Technology (NIST), has been conducted. A summary of the
results of that comparison study are presented in Section X1.3 of the
Appendix.

5.2 Flame Intrusion Test—Refer to the Significant and Use
Section in Test Method E2912 for information related to the
direct flame impingement on the vent.

6. Apparatus

6.1 Apparatus for the Ember Intrusion Test:
6.1.1 Diagrams of the ember intrusion apparatus are shown

in Figs. 1-5. The apparatus consists of an ember generation
chamber, a gas burner, a drive unit with controls, a flame
chamber, a test cabinet and an exhaust fan.

6.1.2 Ember Generation Chamber (Circular Tumbler):
6.1.2.1 The circular tumbler shall be fabricated from 13 mm

[0.5 in.] by 1.5 mm [0.059 in.] flattened expanded metal
wrapped around four 6 mm [0.25 in.] diameter bracing rods
that are equally spaced around the perimeter and connected on
each end to 203 mm [8 in.] diameter, 8 mm [0.3125 in.] thick
steel end disc plates. The end disc plates shall be 457 mm [18
in.] apart, forming a cylinder that is 203 mm [8 in.] in diameter
and 457 mm [18 in.] in length.

6.1.2.2 The circular tumbler shall have a hinged door also
made of the 13 mm [0.5 in.] by 1.5 mm [0.059 in.] flattened
expanded steel, approximately 140 mm by 89 mm [5.5 in. by
3.5 in.] arched to match the curve of the tumbler and located in
the center of the tumbler between one end plate and the other.
The orientation of the access door shall be such that the 89 mm
[3.5 in.] dimension is measured along the circumference of the
cylinder. The hinges of the access door shall be located along
the 140 mm [5.5 in.] dimension of the door.

6.1.2.3 A 25.4 mm (+0 mm / –0.1 mm) [1 in. (+0 in./ –0.004
in.)] diameter cold rolled steel bar shall be connected to the
center of each of the 203 mm [8 in.] round plates of the
tumbler. These bars shall act as an axle. Each bar shall be 76
mm [3 in.] in length and shall be welded on one end to the
outside centers of each plate. The centerline of the bars shall
match the centerline of the tumbler. Both bars shall pass
through their respective 25.4 mm (+0.1 mm / –0 mm) [1 in.(+
0.004 in. / –0 in.)] (inside diameter) bearing pillow block
which shall be mounted to the frame with two 6 mm, 10
threads per cm [M6×1] by 32 mm length [0.25 in. – 20 by 1.25
in.] machine bolts each. The bearings shall be located 13 mm
[0.5 in.] from the 203 mm [8 in.] round end plates. A 20-tooth
ISO 08B roller chain sprocket with 25.4 mm [+0.1 mm / –0
mm] inside bore diameter [20-tooth by ANSI #40 roller chain
sprocket with 1-in. inside diameter] shall be affixed on the axle
shaft on the side of the drive assembly.

6.1.2.4 While in operation, the tumbler shall be shielded
with a hinged hood. The hood shall be a two piece clam shell
style that overlaps at the top by 25 mm [1 in.]. The hood shall
be formed using 0.8 mm [0.031 in.] sheet metal with 19 mm
[0.75 in.] wide flat bar reinforcing at the perimeter. The flat bar
stock shall be attached to the sheet metal hood with pop rivets.
When closed the hood shall be arched to have a diameter of
254 mm [10 in.]. Each of the two pieces that make up the hood
shall be 495 mm [19.5 in.] wide.
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6.1.3 The drive unit shall consist of a motor, gear box, chain
and sprockets and controls.

6.1.3.1 The motor shall be a 1⁄4 HP National Electrical
Manufacturers Association (NEMA) 56C C-face mount single
phase AC motor, 1725 rpm, and shall be mounted to a metal
cantilevered shelf. The metal shelf shall be made from a 5 mm
[0.1875 in.] plate, 305 mm [12 in.] wide and 184 mm [7.25 in.]
deep with metal knee braces tack welded to the left side of the
flame chamber.

6.1.3.2 The gear box shall be a 0.35 HP maximum, NEMA
56C C-face input, left hand output by 22.2 mm [0.875 in.]
round shaft, 60:1 ratio and shall be mounted to the same shelf
as the motor.

6.1.3.3 The drive chain and sprockets shall be International
Organization for Standardization (ISO) 08B (#40) roller chain,
ISO 08B (4020) BS 22.2 mm [0.875 in.] gear box sprocket and
ISO 08B (4020 BS 25 mm [1 in.]) sprocket. The drive chain
shall be guarded with sheet metal or expanded steel for
operational safety.

6.1.3.4 When activated, the circular tumbler shall rotate at
30 rev/min.

6.1.4 The controls shall have three switches: one for the fan,
one for the drive motor, and one for the fan and drive motor
together.

6.1.5 The flame chamber shall be centered directly below
the tumbler. The flame chamber shall be constructed with a
framework of 19 by 19 mm [0.75 by 0.75 in.] steel angle and
skinned with 2 mm [0.078 in.] sheet metal panels on four sides.
The top and bottom of the box shall be open to allow the
embers to flow through. The chamber shall be 228 mm [9 in.]
deep, 508 mm [20 in.] wide and 254 mm [10 in.] tall.

6.1.5.1 The burner shall consist of a 13 mm [0.5 in.] round
black iron gas pipe with fifteen 2.4 mm [0.09375 in.] round
holes equally spaced at 19 mm [0.75 in.] in a straight pipe. The
pipe shall run horizontally, parallel with the tumbler. The
distance between the bottom of the tumbler and the center of
the gas pipe shall be 57 mm [2.25 in.]. The first hole in the pipe
shall be located 95 mm [3.75 in.] from the left wall of the flame

FIG. 1 Ember Apparatus, Front View
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